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SO TgXY KISS ME AT HOME!
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WE HISS THEE AT HOHS.

Vt Mn Ikee it ho we m- - die;
AW, tK W9 with Uim wrr: be re,

T iiir with VmoJ Uie e,

AW lean ia tbt vtiiin(s cbrr;
Tt fit M that rotce of tli loved ones,
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ITifc Uioa aot aet Ufa oar cir-le- ,

AW chT oar desolate hearth!

Oa, vat, waea the tpriaj-tiai- e eoaneth,
H'ith the birds from a rfistaat horaa

Tim m2j wa aot hopa to embrace thee,
At hoM ia our arms ooce moieT

Tt keeel with a ia tl chorch-jran-

By the aide of that dear little tomb,
AW aitaj le thy tears, aVarest brother,
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THE CAPTURED SPY.

4 SKETCH OF THE HEVOLl'TIOX.

Darin? th mnntli nf 1773 T.n

Bntish army being at Tliila lelpbia, and
1 American forces at Vallej Forge, tbe
imerican commaiuler-in-chie- f was desi-- i

of haying some information coucern-- S

tl tate of affairs in the city, and tie- -

Bfpd Tan.:. 1t HIT . , I.j.ioiu Aura .u L.ano 10 picis uim
fw trusty men for the purpose.

'aergfant John Marks for leader, and
at ihe latter to head-quarte- rs to receive

lwk Was a verr rnnnn mm In ha
oLnste,! with important services, being
"r twenty-tw- o years of age; butM'Lane
Mlminently marked his conduct inT wd fiel.1, had made himRelf well
T""w w'uh his character, and knew

bemM bethorongbly relied npon.
Ot M hill. ;. ..I t. , ,

v 'uoiniciea dj uen. asli--
to the information desired, anda etmp at dark, arriving in a short time

ot Kmnedy, on the Schuylkill. At" pomt he struck icross tho conntry,
ens of with which he

elI,wlainteJ, evaded the scoutingiiH of the enemy, and arrived at Man- -

y"u wit. Here he posted his
"Wri?' cedar hollow overlooking

WU,IB ne, in tbe disgmse of aTaa. with a sack of vegetables.

Dot manaired to learn unmpthinf
inriflri.H.. r .... -

. "uu more vegetables, ne was
el to im' i ..t

iV.V poewt. tie joined his
HdA1 Ul1' suspicion about night-fa- !

iU
dark the hle party set out on

W.JvCme,it w possible he could
A5 - (unicao .lues lu gwvi
ti,, But it happened thai
Mth? m the "ver' l point
lti Pponte Sprintr Mill, there lived

ho. altbongh a Qnaker, and a
aw'-a- was well disposed to tbe

"te-- y
-- -, young ana nana-Z.wh- on

Marks was strongly
.A, llonso WM oalf mile or

la t. eformerronte. nt lover
W to L! men in that di

4u7 nently and swiftly nacAAilr
:Wrt7k?tcb-doeo- f the farm Ivcrnn..." ... : "o

" luo uouse were
WoSght-- .0n9 of th8' win- -

! o be stirring. At
oomenf , horseman rode nn--

IfWwSVow of small
CthaThfMdchlleng- -

..was a

ffistol-sh- ot from Marks,, which Unipled
the challenger from his horse. A general
alarm at the farm, house succeeded, and
was answered hy a bngle call a short dis-
tance ahead. : Marks found that he had
come npon a post of the enemy,' and dash-
ed on with his force. At a turn :in the
road a hundred jards further, they found
a small detachment across their path.
As the Americans knew the road forked
on the other side of this force, and their
chances of escape were good, if they-coul-d

reach tbe left-han- d road, which was a
mere by-pat- to be ridden by only one
horseman al a time, they charged, sword
in hand. - '

.Three of the troop managed to break
through, and escaped, but Marks, and a
stout trooper named Gahl, were intercep-
ted. The two Americans were taken
prisoners, and carried back to the Louse
of M'llvaine.' .

Marks was fillad with chagrin, oartlv
at bis folly in taking the roost dangerous
path, and partly at his inability to convey
to the commander-in-chie- f the valuable
information he had picked np in the city.
ne tciidu uis monmcation, nowevcr, in
a cool and careless demeanor, and in re--
ply to the lieutenant commanding the
British-detachmen- t, said that he had been
out on a foraging party, had lost bis way,
and managed to get in...sight

.
of the city

.

oetore ne discovered tin blunder. -

After some more q nest ions which were
answered in what seemed to be an open
manner, the lioutenant directed tho Amer-
icans to be placed, securely bound and
guarded, in an tip par room of the bouse,
there to remain till morning. By way of
comfort he gave them the assurance that
they would both be hanged as spies.

Marks with his companion passed a
sleepless night ; it was not alone the pros-
pect of an ignominious death which trou
bled him ; but be had learned enough in
the city to know that a surprise movement
similar to that attempted on the previous
fourth of December, against the American
forces, was set down for ' tho following
day, and was aware tlixt it was entirely
unexpected. Lie revolved various plans
of escape in his mind, none of which ap-

peared to be practicable, and finally con-

cluded to dismiss any premeditation on
the matter, and be merely prepared to
take advantage of unexpected circum
stances.

At daylight, the prisoners were broa'Jit
down and placed upon the porch,' while
Lieut. Draper and the men under his
command took breakfast in the house. f
The horses of the troopers, with those of
Marks and Gahl also, were . all saddled
and hitched to the fences, nn.ler charge
of a little Scotchman by the uame of
McFherson. X?risci!Ia, accompanied by
Lieut. Draper," came out, the former bear-

ing some food. After it was partaken of,
Priscilla laid the dishes, knives and forks
npon a bench on the porch, and listened
with apparent interest to tne questions
put by the. Lieut.' "The latter, by way of
encouragement, assured the two Anu'ri.
cans that if they gave true statements
their lives would be spared otherwise
they: would certainly be banged. He then
left them, Priscilla remaining behind.. J

The Quaker girl, still appearing not to
recognize Marks, said to him, loud enough
to be heard by the soldiers who were piss-
ing to and fro i

I would advise thee, friend, to teil all
thee knows. Frieud Draper will keep
his word with thee, I am sure. She
then added in a low, voice "keep still,
John, and I will save thee."

Other conversation followed, and Fris- -

cilla, who had concealed a sharp case
knife in her sleeve, managed to rut the
prisoners bonds, , without observation ;

cautioning them at the same time not. to
move too soon, one told them that tne
Licntenant's horses, one . of 'which was
ridden by hi's servant, and both standing
nearest the gate,' were the swiftest of all,
and then went ont. "

. McPherson, who suspected that, some
manoeuvring was being made, came on
the porch to inspect the fastenings of the
prisoners,! As he did so, Gahl, who was
a powerful man, strnck him between the
two eyes with his full force,' and the
Scotchman fell backwards from the raised
floor., to the. grouud, striking his head
against a stone 'so severely, as to take
away his senses for the time. ,' Before. the
alarm could be given, Marks and . Gahl
were mounted on the officer's horses, and
galloping furiously np the road Draper
rushed out, and, hurried pistol shots being
ineffectual, ordered a pursuit. But the
fugitives had got too much start, and pur-
suit was soon abandoned.

About four miles further on, Marks
and Gahl felt ia with three troopers of
the enemy.'; The Americans were - with-
out sabres, but they wore pistols in the
holsters, and with these they settled two
of them. The third pnt purs to his
horse, and turning dewn a rross road, es-

caped. Marks and his friend were in too
much of a hurry to pnrsue him, and rode
on towards the camp, where they arrived
that afternoon. The information that
Maiks brought, was of essential service.
The British arrived during the night, but
fonnd such formidable preparations made
to receive the attacking columns, that they
quietly retreated by the road they came.

Marks and Gahl were promoted., Tbe
latter was made a sergeant, and was kill-

ed afterward in a skirmish at Van Cam's
Mill.' Marks served through the war, be-

came ultimately a captain, and T distin-tinguish-

himself in several actiens. Af-
ter the war he returned to Chester County,
and Priscilla became hia wife. The lat-

ter was formally "disowned" by her sect
for marryin? out of meeting.". Th

- J'
; .

.

expulsion did not appear : to affect her
spirits much, for she became a contented
matron, and lived to a good old age, inr- -

viving her husband two years, , The de-

scendants of the conple still live in Ches-
ter and Montgomery iConnties, with the
exception Of a rand son, George Marks,
who is, or was recently; a thriving farmer

Gdauly Ohii : (. : .

" YOUSa EOSAIIZ LEE.

.; - BY PHILIP PENDLETOX COOKE.

tlove U trjrt ami,juotj
.

V

And hope ia the mingled tlsou-t- it

Of vaJler, an wood, and meadow.
When whilome, my spirit eaabt ' .'

Afirctioa's holiest breatbia- f-

lYbere, tailor the ikies with me,
Youf Koealto rored, ay drinking

From Joj brij'it Castsljr.

I thiuk of tilt valley, and rirar,
, x Of tlie oU wood Lribt with blossom

Of the pur and chastened glatlnei
tpprinpny ia oar bosom, "

1 tli ink of Cie lonely turtle, , - ;

Fo Urn ;n eJ with melancholy;
' Ofttte hno of tba Jroepin moonliHt,

, Aad llc aUriifct pcre and bo!y r.

Of ifee beat of a most trader, '

. Tbe siIi of a slitrlt-tin- Up, '
As soft as tlie land tones wandering

Far leajos over ocean deep; '
I

Of a aip lijjhl, in its falling ,u .. .... ,('
Oa the Lrast of tho beadaj tea, ,

At the fait of the fairy moonliht '

On tbo leaf of .!job talip troc. ;. t -

f think oftheso, aad the marmar

, ., Ot tbe bird, and katydid, - ' .
"

Whose hosne is the grave-yar- J erpresa.
Whose cohlet the boney-ree-

Aad then I weep: fuf Rosalia
Has gnoe to her early reat,

And the eren-Iippe- ired and the daisy
. Fuck sweets from ber maidea bteaat.

, , Tie Musouri,
The longest river in the world is for

many reasons the most peculiar. Rising
in the mountains of the extreme North,
in a region of perpetual snow, and flow-

ing South and East for a distance of tliree
thousand Gve hundred miles, anil travers-
ing varied regions of conntry, it still pre-
serves, through its wliole course, nearly
an average uniform width and depth, and
the same remarkable torpidity of its wa-

ter, characterizes- it;throngh it whole
course. Its tributaries are very numerous,
and many of them like the Yellowstone,
the 1'lat to, L'Eau qni Court, Riviere a
Jaqnes and White. River drain a T.ait
extwit of conntry, and yet not one ismiv-igabl- e,

even' for a small craft, and daring
the Aatnmn their,' beds are almost dry.
Large steamers have ascended the Missou-
ri river for a. distance ofjwo thousand
five hundred miles above its month, and
judging from ita depth and width as far
as Milk river, as well as Irom reports of
traders familiar with thestream above that
point, steamers of light draught, capable
of 'carrying, one hundred tons, can ascend
with ease, daring high water; as far as
Fort Benton, the hisrheft trading' 'point;
within three hundred; mile of its 'sonrce.

Sioux City, 1050 miles above St. Louis,
is the terminus of civilization on the Up-

per Missouri ; for although a few 'white
settlements arc met tfith above this, still
the conntry really belongs to the red man.
The , Valley f.of Missouri , widens
from Omaha to the Little ; Sionx where
we find, for a short distance, high banks,'
and then Very soon come, to, the. beautiful
Vermillion prairie that being a portion
of the valuabla Territory lately sold to
the general 'povernment-by- . the Yanctori
Indians. The river is very crooked , at
this point, curving upon itself until it al-

most meets a short cut across the conn;
try of five miles eqnalling forty Ty water.
', One hundred and fifty miles above Fort
Randall is the great bend where the Mis-

souri again curves npon itself., making a
distance, of fifty miles aronnd.'and only
four froni point to point by ' land. ' Mid-

way of tbe bend is the Chain of Rocks,
nothing more than 'a few large stones,
projecting about a foot above the level of
the river at low water,. and. entirely, cov-

ered daring a rise.,
: . . " ,: . '

A Nonut LooKiafat Ixdian GrniJ A
soldier ia.tho U. S. army, writing from
the. Camp before Red river, New Mexico,
under date of July 29, communicates1 to
the Richmond Dispatch the following t '

. " It was here that I saw the noblest
looking' Indian "girl that

'

my eyes ever
beheld.' ' Ilet dress consisted of a' piece
of brown cotton cloth wrapped around
her loins and, , hanging to the, knee. .'. On
her head she wore her native war plume.
She was tall, straight as an . arrow, . and
had 'a free wild Indian- - look, hat was
quite taking.'. ' (Some of, her, tribe were
given to' another kind of taking that re-

quired all our watchfulness to prevent.)
She' appeared to be abuot 18 years of age,
and was the wife of a young chief about
20 years old. ; It was interesting to see
with what respect.J'he waited on him.-r-Il- er

example would be edifying to the
wives of more civilized life. But it was
amusing to see with what lordly indiffer-
ence the young savage regarded beraUen-tions.,.- -I

trust I have too much of the na-

tive gallantry of7 my own Erin, to see
anything to' commend in this example of
coolness towards, such, a devoted-- , and
sweet spouse, although exhibited by ' 'one
of the rulers of the earth.' " ' "

'
f. ...I. i .f .

? itr. .

A Xiwspapkb Edited' bt as As3Ei- -r
The ' Locomotive,' published . at ; West
Point. Mi:, ia edited bv John J. Anoel.

e, V

An Interesting1' Rtfoaliaceiice.
.

The'Albany Evening Journal, in no
ticing the retirement of J. R. Giddings
from public life, ttius recalls come ot the
events and prominent' men that have
marked that long career.'. It is interest
ing : .

'
. ,

' So ends the long service of the "Father
of the Honee."- - Failing health compels
his withdrawal from the scene of bis la-

bors. - The twenty years that have passed
over him there, have whitened his head
and bent his shoulders, but they have
never found ' his voijre faltering or his
heart wavering ia the struggle for Free-
dom.

Every chair ia the Old Hall of Rep-
resentatives must be fraught with memo-
ries of the past to the "Senior Member."

lie has seen generations of short lived
politicians rise, fall, and become forgotten.
He has seen faithful public servants re-

moved to other trusts, and many to an
other world. Round the entire circle of
the Hall his eye fails to find a single mem-
ber who sat there when he entered it, and
who has set there with him since. Ad-
ams has gone to his reward. Ogden
Hoffman, Charles G. Atherton, Leverett
Saltonstall. Edward Curtis, Barnwell
Rhett, Dixon II. Lewis, and many others
are also gone the way of all the earth.
Hunter and Bell transferred to the Senate.
Wise to tbe Gubernatorial chair. . Brown
is dispensing the patronage of the Post
Office Department. Clifford wears the
silken judicial robe of the Supreme Court.
Stanley has gone to that than terra Incog-
nita. California. Truman Smith, Cooper,
Weller and Williams, after exchanging
Representative for Senatorial honors, are
departed from the Capitol. Corwin, after
a brilliant career as Governor, Senator
and Secretary, is proposing to return again
to the field of his early distinction.

Pickens and Hopkins have- been trying
the pleasures of Foreign Courts. Briggs
and Lincoln are Granger
and Cave Johnson are ex Postmasters
General. Strong and Marvin are on the
New York Bench. Moses ' H. Grinnell,
Christopher Morgan, and Thomas Kemp-sha- ll

are still in the good
cause of yore, though no longer compan
ions in otnee. - ; '

- Like changes have altered tlie aspect of
the' senate t'liainber. Clay, Webster,
Benton and Calhoun, then in the zenith
of fame, now live only in history. Buch-
anan now occupies the White House-Pi- erce

has lately left it. Wm. R. King
became Vice President and died abroad.
The grave ha closed over Silas Wright,
and "Honest John Davis.. .'Walker has
had his ups and downs with every turn of
the wheel of Fortune, and is now

of a place that he had then never
heard of.. Thenonly chair that retains its
old occupant is that, filled : by John J,
Crittenden, the veteran of. the oenate, as
Giddings is of the House:

Empires have risen arid fallen ; King
doms turned intf Republics, and Repub
lics into Kingdoms ; six new states have
entered the Union, and three new Terri-
tories have been brought under our flag ;

Presidents have gone up like rockats, and
eome down like sticks ; Compromises
have been made and broken ; War has
followed Peace, and Peace again succeed-
ed War ; Trsde has expanded and. col-

lapsed ; Parties have risen, flourished and
decayed ; Platforms Lave been built and
torn down again-inc-e he took a seat in
the Hall of Representatives, during all
the changes Joshua R. Giddings - has
proved alike faithful t friend and fear-
less to. foei His successor; can ' have no
higher ambition' than to leave as unblem
ished a record. ......

How to Eqcit for a Kawsas Tbip.
A traveller in Kansas, who has evidently
bush-tehacle- d before, for he talks like an
old Western pioneer, or a modern gold- -

miner, thus a'l rises all who intend mak-

ing a Kansas tour : ': '"'
. My advice to all travellers is, to take
along arsack of cooked provisions, a good
bottle of brandy to mix with the water,
for it is so different; sometimes free-ston- e,

sometimes limestone, brook, branch.
Creek,' river and .spring, that you'll, have
thunder and lightning below in twenty- -

fonr hours without' it. JAIo a buffalo-rob- o

or big blanket with a box of match
es,, and with your gun get your meat,
camp out. have a little bag of ground
coffee and a tin cup ; with these yon can
travel from Jericho to Jerusalem, and
avoid the taverns, and other annoyances
encountered travelling, ia new coirntries.
Boil or fnr your meat on the coals, use
bark for a plale ; if you have flonr, make
no the ilontrh in a piece of bars ott a tree.
twist it round a bending stick, stick one
end in the ground, while the dough end
hangs over Ihe hre ; wnen one suie is
baked, turn the lother to the fire until
bke.l. and yon have a sweet biscnit.'. A
little bag will carry along all articles nec-

essary to be used, and you an squat
down anywhere at any time, inrneni
yonr team tograxe, and become in reality
"asqnatter sovereign. 1J

.

- Protestast Assiversakt. It- - Was

ponf"oplared, in London,1 to make the
300th !anniversary, of the "accession of
Queen Elizabeth to the throne or Eng-

land,' which occurred on the 17th of No-

vember, tba oeaslori oT a special celebra-

tion commemorative of the event, in eon
nection with the cause ei Protestantism.

- Theodora Parker's illness has assumed
a favorable turn.r It is now believed that
he f the consumption. Ex. rJ . .

I It mast be rather a sickly conntry,
An exchange takes it for granted; there i w 'iter" consumption" is considered a fa--is

no deril in the Loco matire office, 'forable tcxa. '' a --: -'
: ' : -

Tie Last of tie Border Eufflans.
The Border Ruffians who once figured

so largely ia Kansas, are now hard to
find, and no one is willing to acknowl
edge that he was one of them.

Gen. B. F. Stnncfe-llo- is about to
take np his residence at Memphis, Tenn
He is in too bad odor to remain ia Mis
sonri. , ,

tlis brother. Dr. Btringrellow, has re-

cently joined the Congregational Church,
and may be seen partaking of the bacra
nient, with his old political enemy, Gen.
Pemeroy, He now declares himself a
Free State Democrat, and is strongly re
commended by hisrfrienJs as the proper
person io nil ine ouice jusi vacated oy me
resignation of Governor Denver.

: Gov. Shannon has met with a great
moral, as well as political change. He
has discontinued the use of his once fa-

vorite beverage, whiskey discarded his
Border iiuthau associates and is now
one of tho most exemplary men in Le- -

compton.
His old friend, the notorious Colonel

Titus, after proving himself a coward in
Central America, and a vagabond in
Kansas, headed the Linn County assas
sins, the remnant of Col. Buford a raga
mufhns, and left for Arizona, there to
work in the mines, or " if successful, to
rob the Spanish Churches."

Chiof Justice Lecompte is presiding
over a murder trial in Leavenworth.

Jack Henderson, who was conspicuous
in making np frandulent election returns,
aopcared a few days since in the secret
caucuses of the Democratic party.

Gen. McLean has not made his appear
ance in the territory since he perjured
himself in connection with the famous
canllebox.

His miserable master, " Gen. Caddie
Box Calhoun," is inclined to keep at a
safe distance from the people over whom
he once assumed dictatorship.

Maj. Clark, the murderer of Barber,
has left Fort Scott, where he worked with
the Ruffians in the late difficulties, and
has taken the office of Purser in the Na-

vy, an appointment conferred npon him
by the late Senate.

Emory is in the United States Land
Offic. at Ozden.

Gen. Whitfield is the Register in the
Kickapoo office.

Sheriff Jenes has received the appoint
ment of "Receiver in Arizona.

All the above notorious characters have
been, or are now the recipients of impor
tant offices under the General Govern
ment. ,.j :

Is a Bad Wat. The Elizabethtown
(Kv.) Democrat thus mourns over the
result of the election in Hardin. County,
last August : -

The Elbctiox We are beat it's no
use to try any longer ; we are chawed np
and spit out we feel now abont the con
sistency and shape of a potato ran over
by a wagon wheel. -

. :' '

That Louisville Journal, Ike Radley's
whiskey, and Tom Samuel's money, have
whipped us ont.. We fought gallantly to
win this County. We fought desperate-
ly. . Speeches from one to three hours in
length were made in every precinct in the
County; we worked hard individually;
all our friends that we could see were hard
at work; every voter in the whole Connty
was visited, and yet, in spite of all that,
we are beat.

We believe that Almighty God, in his
justice, has cursed this County; we don't
believe that we will ever have good crops
here again ; we don't believe oar farmers
will prosper; we don't bolteve that Dem-
ocratic sentiment erer will get a footing
io this hard old Conaty. ' It is our ill-lu-

weighing us down again. We nev-

er desired anything ardently, without be-

ing disappointed. ; We never had a pet,
but it sickened and died ; we never had a

fight, bat what we got badly whipped;
we never asked a young lady to have ns,
but what she spit in on face; we never
made a bet that we didn't lose; and we
believe that tbe spectre of Sam, with go-

ry locks and a vulture-lik- e countenance,
ia following ns day and night, blasting
all oar undertakings, and keeping the enp
of disappointment continually to oor lips.

The .act of the business is, fellow citi-

zens, we can uever beat Know-Nothing-is- m

in this County, nntil we raise np a
new generation. We think the'young
men and boys, if properly directed and
attended to, will stick to as when they
grow np ; bat as things now stand. De-

mocracy has no more chance ia Hardin
Connty, than "a bob-taile- d lull in fly

time." ' 7
ClassiftdIo. The Chicago Times has

a langhabie classification of the two hun-

dred and fifteen Buchanan votes cast in
the city of Chicago. The following items
may serve ss specimens : -

' "Employees in the Post Office,- - G3 ;

Route Agents, 36; Dr. Brainard, Surgeon
Marine Hospital, 1; Patients in same, 21;
Employees in Custom Honse, 12 ; Col.
Carpenter, 1 ; other Carpenters, 3 ; Cols.
Speed. 8hnrgle and Nagle, 3; Light
Honse Keeper, 1 ; United States Marshal
and Deputies. IS ; Col. LeibM-- D., 1 ;

CoL Blackburn,-- ; other B'.ackborns. l;
Col. dowry," I ; other Clowrys, 1 ; Little
man with Yellow Sword, 1."

Much is said of the illness of the King
of Prussia,.' Ha is an imbecile in conse-aence- of

strong drink. He is a confirm- -

M drunkard, who baa passed into tbe stu
pid stage. . lie baa keen best known ia
Europe for years as "King Clicquot."
from the name of Champagne, which
formed what the Rev. Mr. Stiggins would
have called b's "particular vanity.'

. ODD FELLOWS.

' Oml FaUowa, atbaa tatatWa aat,
An aot, pariuaa, w add IM .

A. aaaj avopla ear;
. . l alaaa, iadaad, it odd af ka.

That tbar akaaU aaat W charity , .
'With aoaieiaaea clear ta pay.

VVaaa tha pala wAVfat, aaisad Vf daath, . ,

Bat (kiatlT dfawa hi. than ! baata.
That aaol hi fovtrmi aaa-a- a,

Aad Cdj hatha bi.hrnabiBf laowr,

Whila leaaa. af aarth, awift fleatioj,
Bj aingta hair ram haa.

Or arhaa tba apirit atlf i. foaa
To that far load, to a aaknowa.

To dwell il teaU of clay,
Tha fixad aad flauy aye. they cloto.
Tha paiaUlorfd limha leaaoaa.

Aad to tho tomb caavay.

Odd Fallow.! aarrly add tbay ara;
Tba .ick, tba ihka hava tbeir car,

' Tha bongry, too, ara Jed
Fo odd, dial they, wilhaat reproof,
Tba hootele.i traa-- er fife a raof,

Aad where to lay hi. head.

Tie Last Mao.
The Cincinnati papers notice a curious

organization of seven young men into a
society, on the 30th September, 1S32,
while the cholera was raging in that city.
Tbcir names were Joseph R. Mason, Wm.
Stansberry, Wm. Disney, Jr., Dr. James
M. Mason, Fenton Lawaon, Henry L.
Tatem, and Dr. John L. Vatticr. These
seven young men had met at the "studio
of Joseph R. Mason who was then a por-

trait painter, when the conversation mn-tual- ly

turned on the ravages of the chol-

era, and they got into a controversy,
whether the disease was contagious or

From this they ertered into a solemn
compact to meet annually, and dine to-

gether as long as they lived, and that a
bottle of wine should be sealed and drunk
in mtmoriam by the last surviver. The
6th of October was agreed npon as
the day on which to hold the anniversary.
ihe bottle, el an octagonal shape, was
filled, sealed, and placed in a casket and
locked, and each of the men kept the key
year about. ' Within the casket, besides
the bottle, were small slips of oiled paper,
on which each of the men had written
his name, place and time of birth,' and
place of residence at that time, also his
age and occupation.

Whoever held the key for the year was
to provide the banquet, whether rich or
poor, even if it cousisted only of a loaf
of bread and a enp of water ; and it was
arranged that, however the number might
be reduced by death or absence, seven
chairs and seven plates should be set at
banquet. Sbeuld any be absent, those
present were bound to make inquiries as
to his whereabouts. Lots were cast for
the keeper of the casket for the first year,
and it fell to Dr. Vattier. The first an
noal reunion was held on the 6th of Oc
tober, 1832. since which time the full
number has nevW been present. On the
12th of Angnst, 1853. Henry L. Tatem
died, leaving Dr. Vattier the sole survi
vor of this singular club ; and on the btu
of October, 1858. the Dr. took the last
solitary banquet, there being set six emp
ty chairs, and as mviy empty plates.

Still IIap.pimg os the Defeat of
Docolas. The Chicago Herald, warmed
and fed by James Buchanan, still deals
out doleful prognostics for Dong! a.
Again, "oneday later," he is "defeated.
in flaming capitals, backed by stubborn
exclamation points, and enforced by a
double leaded leader. YV e are positively
assured, once more, that there will be no
election of Senator nntil 1860. The al-

leged ground for this belief, is tbe election
of two Buchanan Representatives, in
Egypt, over the Douglas candidates, and
the supposed determination of three 'hold
over Senators, in that region, to vote
against Douglas. The Herald, after sta-

ting these details, says:
"Wo believe, from all the indications

perceptible at present, that the defeat of
Douglat it certain, and we find there are
many, even among his followers arfll most
particular personal and political friends
the cool-heade- common-seas- e portion of
th?m, who entertain the same belief." .

A correspondent of the Springfield
Republican says that a natural daughter
f Aaron Burr, and residuary legatee.

comes, curiously into possession of quite
a fortune, in this way : Bnrr held a lease
from Trinity Church of the Richmond
Hill property, three or four hundred lots
in the centre of New York, for sixty-si- x

years, lie released the land lor sixty- -

three years to Astor and others, and this
lease expires in ISotf. - ine lease wr three
years then belongs "ta Borr'r danghter.
and the claim is indisputable, and tlie val-

ue of the lease is very great. Already
several of the lessees have compromised
the claim for from 81.50 to 82.000.

The Washington Union has a leader
. . . . .- - w non " ine distracting question oi 1949 re

vived, in the Democratic party in 18oS."
and foreshadowing' the exclusion tf Doa-gls- a

and all his adherents ' from the
Charleston Convention, in 1860. '

On the second and 'tjj'rd of November,
1813. jnst forty-fiv- e years sgo, the first
sale of lota took place in New Albany,
Indiana. r rather ia the wilderness npon
which New Albany bos since been Loilt.

Bill English is said to have declared
his determination to adhere to the restAc
tion claose of the English Bill 'repudia-
ted by him " in an unguarded. moment"

throogh fear of defeat. .' "7
The Washington Union speaks of

Douglas' friends in Illinois, as "Kinder
hook philosophers and Buffalo heretics.'

Kt.tr War. The Tribune has a
who offers the following excel

lent and practical advice for this season
of the year : ' '. . ''

"I have in my life seen a great deal' of
chultra perhaps as much aa any other
medical man and nine cases out. of tea
have occurred, or at least commenced at
night generally towards morning. 'Now
for the reason :

"The first part of the night ia often aa
warm as, and sometimes warmer than,
the day. . It is natural and necessary to
lie cool, and wa do so. From midnight
to morning the temperature falls,' and wa
often wake op with aa apprehensive sens
of something about the stomach and bows,
la.

"If we have at hand i "proper srly
of warm clothing, and ' cover instotly
and sufficiently, we seon becomewArrft.'
and are safe. If we do not, wa feel sink
vomit, and soon purge. We have lost '

so much of our caloric, or life of the body,
as to decompose our fluids, and what
ever contents there are in the stomach and
bowels. - - . ,

"If some one else can get it for ns
hot ginger tea, hot brandy and water.
camphor, capsicum, or any other hoi
thing, will help ; laudanum will not. But
the best thing we can do ia to lie still and
wrap np warm. Once warm, we are safe.
I have saved myself and others from an,
impending attack of cholera, aimply by,
wrapping np warm when the chill be
gins."

Charcoal fob Swine. It ia not, per
haps, generally known that one of tha
best articles that can be given to swine
while in preparation for the tab, ia com-

mon charcoal. The nutritive properties
are so great that they have subsisted oa
it without ether food for weeks together.
Geese, confined so as to deprive them of
motion, and fattened on three grains - of
corn per day, and aa much coal as they)
can devour, have become fat in eight dayt
The hog eats it voraciously after a little,
time, and is never sick while ha has tt
good supply. It should always be kept-i-

tlie sty, and fed to the inmates regulars
ly like sill other food.

Hint fob Fbveb-ahd-Aou- b Fole.
The "Scalpel" for October, Dr. Dixoi'
always interesting medical review, has a
correspondent who insists that "fever and,
ague" has nothing to do with marsh mi-

asma, bnt is the result of solar evapor-
ation. He asserts that, if your residence!
be surrounded by trees, so as to admit no,
direct rays of the sun, bnt yet sufficiently
clear of nndergrowth to allow of free
ventilation, intermittent fever of all kinds '

may be langhed at, however nurnerooa
stagnant waters may be in the vicinity.'
The idea is worth dissemination. - :

Sprains. A gentleman of Collirarfllov'
Illinois, writes that having a severely'
sprained ankle, he took a teacup full of '
common salt and a pint of sweet milk,
ami boiled them togethettill of the .con-

sistency of a ponltice, then spread ' this
on a cloth, and bonnd it round the ankle.
The next morning there was a little weak'
ness, but the soreness and lameness had.
a' 1 gone. Our correspondent says, that
cider, vinegar with salt, is also good, and
just as good for horses and cattle as for
men, and should be applied in the same
way.. i '.'..-- . .'

E(kj Dbmplihos. Make a batter of a
pint of milk, two well beaten eggs, a tea
spoonful of salt, and flonr enongh to make
a batter aa thick as for pound cake ; nave'
a clean saucepan of boiling water; let,
the water boil fast, drop in the batter by,
tbe tablespoonful ; four or five minutes
will boil them ; take them with a skimt
mer oa a dish, pnt a bit of butter and'
pepper over, and serve witb boiled or- -

cold meat ; for a little desert, put batter
and grated nntmej. with syrup er sugar)
over. ... .

ITow to Save Yopb 6 bob SotEJ. It1
consists merely in melting together tallow
and common rosin, in the proportion of,
two parts of the former to one part of
the latter, and applyin&f tbe preparation
hot to the soles of the boots or shoes

1

as mnch of it as tha leather will absorb, r
One substantial farmer declare that thisV

little recipe alone has been worth more
than the price of five ? ears' subscription!
to tbe newspaper publishing it.

i ; " . iqReceipt. The following Receipt works..
like" a charm In whooping cough : '

hpintaef Hartshorn, spirits of Tur
pentine, Laatlanrfm. Sweet Oil; prepare
in equal pans lor a imimeni, ran n on uta
chest, palms of tha hands and soles of
the feet for some minntes before going to
bed may also be applied during the day. .

A few grains of Camphor may be added
with advantage. Iloutton Republic '

The Boston Medical and Surgical Jour
nal publishes several cases in which o&w
oil was ned snecessfally as an antidote
for tbe bite of poisonous reptiles, applied -

externally an I internally. i. )

Nice Docoracrt. One pint ef eonr
milk soda enough to sweetea. one teacup:
of sugar, seven tablespoonrala of melted ,

lard, two eggs, flour enough te roll out -

. . . - ; -

. In winter, set the handle of your pamp.
aa high as possible at night; or throw a
blanket over it.

Half a cranberry bonnd on a corn wQl
coon kill it.
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